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Postal uidelines Set 
for Faculty Research 
T~,oogt>ou( ellCh ~mic yfle •• " 
numbe< 01 We., .. ,,', 'aoully conduct 
' u"""'" ..... ,_ ret. th~h the use 
01 q"".,""' ..... ;,... mailed to poten,;,,1 
rOSQOn<lo<1!1. Thel_r>ginformalion 
.. pt...ndood 10 . 1I4i .. 1'0<' in pllMi"ll 
and conducting yOUr "'<Vel' 
Quite ohen. Iu .......... IN:! ,_"' .. 
ptOj •• ,.. whrncall for mIIlled q ............ 
""i, ... r •• PIOn 01 ,_ reI> g,"m. 
. warded tc "'""" foeullY. ln lubm,,-
'i ..... ' •••• reh gro", ",OpOuts. you 
should consOle, """'''II'' """''' ..... in_ 
cludo ,hose cos,, in ogrent ... _1"" 






..... ing IMt question",,; ••• be relurne6 
by • "-:ij,,, dote. A S6COnd plonni"", 
.. "" i. alli.ing 'M _tagoI!or bulk ,o,e 
mail. F(If I.~., "",;Iingl. the Un ... ,· 
oity'l bulk "" _m~ o.hould bo "' ... 
printed by tile f'l'int Shop on yOU' 
eRYelopMOf Mnd· ... mped b>tbotfow. 
ing. POIrmi1 Nmpl'omthflUn ....... 'V·. 
Mailroom, UpOn '8qu",~ the smalle' 
bull<"" ilifllil_i"lllhe200mi";mum 
""'Y be mel.red In ,he Moil,oom by 
__ """'hine, r"" thirdconli<lst._ 
'''''' js ",'" bulk mail sI>ould be pre_ 
-'ed """""ding lObulk mIIil guOieIi .... 
by tile dep.o" mflnt ",epa'ing the mail 
p"; ... to i>e<"II sent to ,he mIIilroom 
ElICh depa.,,,,,,,,, has "":e""'-d. COlI\' 
oIl_guideli ..... 
An oOvioul COO<:ern;" ~anning lot. 
"",ilou"",,,il'he'_H,.,eklr ' he 
,,'u,n of .he <I"""''''''''''i,,,". Qu~e 0/1"". it it _me<! '-" .... ry.Qlnclude 
bUli nel1 'eply e n.elopel w i.h .h. 
Queslion""i, ... 10 ;"",use ' he 5" "",,, 
,,,,",n ,alo. ROQuesll lot bul~ rI,e 
_mit and buo.l ....... reply on .. ""," 
should be lenl ' 0 Mik. Dolo in the 
OepanmttnlolP ... IotV>tII S ........ ,..ior 
'0 being lenl to the P,;n. Shop. In 
clate'nl in;"II bu.;". .. ,.P .... mllli"ll 
""" .. , 'her. it a IUrct\a,,,,, 01 5 c..",. 
pe,."..lopeotc.t""IIII' it r",umo<l1O 
Western, The,.I"..,. each one """"" 
buo.l ..... 'eply ~ ... ,l1li, is ,""u,ned 
will 0011 lhe Un;""ity 25 cen'" In 
ao:oun.;"11 lor ~nmenlal __ 
COO," a n ."i""'l. 01. 50% ro.urn wi ll 
beuHdwhenOOs<nessrl'Pi'1""",""",," 
","ordo<fId 
S l>ould vou h ••• Iny qu ... iQnl. 
_'., .... II 'fOU .,. pI<Inni"ll 'fOU' 
IU""",, pi ... "" "" II Mh O.'e I . 2071 
",Winnie PI I"""., 2244. 
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Library S pecialists Serve WKU Employees 
Th~ D,v.""," of L,b<arySery,,,,,o has 
''''' ,e_",,!>"'V to Pf",,<Ie.oo m.on 
la" books an<l O1ne, • .,u.bI. reSOurce 
moo,,,,,." Th~ hbrary ""vao to com 
1>."" 'h& '~'o'm.t,,,,,,,,, sk,lI. 01 'ts Slall 
an<! 'h~ ,"""""'",,,al 'y",",o,,. of '" 
"'''Ii'"''' to meet , .... .- of ''''' 
'acult. 000 ".11.,. We.te<n 
K,",~,~ _'en d,fler~", buddIng. 
,...., ,'t>rary ma __ , 1 500,000 
t>ooIc • . documents, "'om .... audio ,e 
CO'd,nysar-d ""5",,"et'pM, ', 'm'lropo, 
"odeS. m.p •. m","um "em •• ndm~~. 
'a'ebool< •• rod "",~"..""". 
The D,",,,,,,,, has 3 "'g<! number 01 
rul'·"m~ loc""v.r>d stol!, •• _II as 
125 pa'''''m~ "We",. who ""'" '''" 
9"'h~' to""" ""'V secu re. "''''''' ••.• '''' 
""',"'a'n tho 0011"""0"" be, "SO 10 
holp ,,. p.a"o .... 'cam r.ow to """'tund 
use 1M "..,dO "nll'l oj mate"." <waoi 
ablelo'''''m 
0, Earl W~.som d,,«:!or 01 Library 
Services. rele" 10 his ".l! a. __ 
0 .. , .. ,. "Poopl@<Iono<reah,e'hewdo 
!I<XlPO of 'now'~ n_ to perform 
,,.. d,,,,,,,,,, ,c""",.,bol,' ... _eo .. ", 
to op.,.'& a I,b,.,. ond mu'~um 
PfO\l,.",·· 
" ,h,.", facu". and ... ff mU$I be 
ocq".,nled w,ln lhe ,esou,oe' of . " 
d'oc,pl",.s ,n ",de, 10 "'nl,"'. pu'· 
e".,". "''''''' •• and ,nlO'prel,he I, bo-o", 
andmu .. umwlecr .... ', ··D, Wa .. om 
. ,' 
T~e Un .. o,.". ""'0' ..... ''''' cap" 
b.I". 10 p", ... ,de ,nlo<m'''"", Of> mo ny 
",b,."IS hom lis own '~$Ou'c .. on 
c.mpu. Moter •• 1 not owned by lhe 
I,bra", ma. be bof,owed f,om othe, 
"bro,.,. or f,om ''>eP'''''900UOC"",o< 
for A ...... ch l,I:><.,oe,oI whoch We .. · 
~'n ' •• "'.n,be, For ," uso" who 
w"h to<:ondUC1 on ,n-deIlln ".'Ch 01 
man. IOde'eo 'n<! colle<1 ,,,,,, f,om 
mago"""''''''''', ,Me.,ch ,~. and 
doc""'en,,. the "1:><.,,, can, ''''ough 
'he u ... 01 c""'pu,.' ,.,m.",,. <on 
nocted ... '"Icohooe h".,., .... 'ch la,1I" 
~.,. b.n~' 01 ,nlorm.tron Ioc.'ecf ." 
,e"".rcn cont ... throughoo, ,he Unned 
S,.t~. InIO''''."on f,,,,,, II<!", ,""pie 
sub,ec"'O OOfiple>. 'e ..... ren problem, 
mo. be odonnO<l The Iobo-a",_ ... nn tnIS 
10 .. , con lI",n help the I,br.", U .. ' 
I"".,. ,he I1em. ne<>ded 
In odd,""" '0 ",,,,,Id'ng m., .... ls fo, 
"udy. '.""ch, ond pleasu'e, I"" I. 
bra"," oqu'l>POO on<! .,.110<1 10 ""'p 
,nd .. ;:!u.', ,{!e""". 5ou","" of lu nd'ng 
10< P'''I""'''' Ih,ough 'he FOUn<!a,ron 
Who's Who in Library Services 
" __ .... ·""""·no""'''-
---.' 
~."" .......... , ......... 
-,"""'''' .... _. 
....... ,-
c""'..,._," " ...... _""'c..--"" 
0<-"_ 
1,,,,, ... ,00'0'_'.""-'''''''''''' 
..... ""' .. -., '''' ............ 
0, [""w .... ",.Oo<"''''' .. 
u ..... s .... _ '" "",. 
S~""""_"'''.Dopo<, ........ 
...... ,-..,_. 
ltIII .. ,2. 
R .. <---,. _, _ ...... u .... 
A",,,,,,,,,,,,, . ... ,--,,s...-,.., .. 
)!IO'."'" 
......... __ ........ ""' .... 
~:;;'" "_'" c,.- "'" 
O_"'-'c ....... Soo<,..~_. 
'", 
... ~""" .... ~"'~., coo_ 
~.,...,.""'" 
w, ... _""'.s .... ""_ ....... 
....... ,.......,....,""'."',"""''''''Sor.w: .. 
ltlS' .• "') 
"":::.:1.:"..:."', .... ,'--' ...... ,.'" 
3901 .•• ,23 
0<.::::: ~':.:.""-. , ... <~" 
mI .• " ,. 
""""""'-.0.".."_",,,,,",,,,,,, 
S-"_l .......... _""'_ 
'"",.-r...-
m ,. ' " J9 
c .. · •• • · .. ..". .... c_ 
~~~,~~-Jo._." __ ...... .... 
'''''''<So.-""", 
ml .•• ,l' 
O<..t::;,:::::~~~--
,." .... 21 
c ....... _C"W ...... l ....... 
'ubIo<s.-_ 
m l .• " ,;o 
~:";;;' S;:::!"" ...... 
1 .. ·'''''' 
.... ~--C.." ... I ... 1_ hb,etY""-
_ pr ..... fr ........ to irkf· 
",",ion on _ 22.000"';" phiIon-
'h,opoc lou .......... Ihlougho," the 
u .. ~eeI SIll ... 8y US,ng hbflfY f. ' 
__~ """_01




Or W_ora .. odin • ..,.....:t>. 
.. ~;sm .. not.litlI_owed 
0< • <110<" H''*' bu. I lob wen 
_ ... 1',01_11 ..... ""'" .. 1_ 
u...r:.I"bI ...... todtsa'ibilheOivision 




'bI Pet~F. __ ,toe 
IoIIowong ~----"" ..... or! 1_""" "'80 __ '"
.....a 10 ,toe U ............. ~.'u .. · , .. ..  on.i<>b __
1&V-. 
8 . .. , B,u .... -S,nc. 1968 . M,. 
B,u,* "., ~or! In ,,,. Oepift· 
ment '" At:coun ....... O ..... ry 
Con" oI. Ii., !>f ... nl polilion i. 
co"" ..... 
JI"-Wri!lM- Fo< lih .... _ro. M,. 
W'i9~' ~.I wotUrd !of I ... Physicol 
PI.n, doopI,,,,,,,,' IS. build;ng_· 
_.nondenl. 
,OY __ M..., ... _ M ............. wotUrdin 
, ... Go" ... car_il ..... SIIIdr; Sat 
!o<lhI .... 'OI'H'l._prHem pOIit"",._.-. 
J ____ ~Ofm. ... ,O~ M ... a .. 'Ioon .... wotUrd IS._ 
_.,co _h, In , ... Oowni"", 
U~Cont ... car-il ..... Grii. 
S ..... Oon - M,., Gon "., wotUrd II • ___1n, ... 00wni"",
U" ...... i"'C.n'''C ...... iI ..... G.ill 
.. """ -.."'" '0 W",,,n 10 _ '" 
-
OIilllooJ_-M, .. JoMoI\II~fIod 
IrIf I ... Un ..... oity 10< l O_," She 
wUpromot..rfrom._ertoher 
pr_pcooI.Obon .. ...,.erlfylrlflhl 
G .. ,on C.illetll ..... SIIIdr; Bet in 
.... ........., 1979 
Eolol M;too-M," MiIn_in ,he 
GIr ..... C._ .. _ SIIIdr; s.o, 
S ....... _ ......... dunng 
.... 'O_" .. IhIU ...... .",.. 
Employment Activities 
OuringmoperiodJ<Oty I . '983 toS __ 30. 1983.68!i_""""", 
"""'ied""~ .. W_nK""'uckvU-.;ry. ""'~19P11_ 
_. pIoced on. _inII list '" per-. int .. _eeI rtI -,_ ouch .. Food 
s.Mar WCftoor. 8 uilding s-;..,.._ .... _ a,,,,,~ n_ 
_ ....... inlhlo __ ~_Iy ... AuguR.....",._lhIbIgo~'" 
'toe'983~ __ 
The br_ 01 W ..... "·. ' ..... n.·1imo pononnII b¥ ~ 
CI1~ofI«tWo aa- I. 1983. _ ... _ 
EMc",;". Admin<o" .. ;.. ..... M."~1I 1 
,-~ 
~ 
"" . ,g p fOInolonol Nonlocultv S __ iIIIC,.,ieIl 
T~p .. ~1 
S_T,_ 




COI\fIfI,ullllonl '0 lhe 'oUowi"", "",. 
"""""' whO _0 'ICIn,,, promooect 
Ricl\l,d ... _ - I.""' ........ !per .o 
...... F""" SofYicH 
E_C"-- Ir",,,,_.Reg; .. 
".r."" ... 10 _n .. " ..;" .-.. 
• ...y. Centlr IOf eo... .... ovoing. 
-"*~--
-An ... LH H~_from _. 
__ IO MESA __ _ 
......... CO,_ .... ,...;ng,_ 
"""'--" ..... .............. 
Lorry p .... _from polrc. ollie., 
,._ Bltopobolliolflll'_At 
publicSofety 
GInoIel RjIey-1rom ... cono:IiIioning 
'_....",.,,10."_""""'" 
I«hnicion bIIpotr II. ""rtir:.I1 P~n, 
" .... " ... , .. """"" .. _-,_._ ..... 
_<01""'" 
" 
" ,~ 1m" 
Tobuilcl .... y_to ... he_ ..... 





TbI p",-....I 'do _lei likl to 
_ ..... f-""iI_~
w.,....,.lhMl'OI"~ .... owiH 
... var..-_,_,rling_ 




It .... Cnwfotd_ p_ FOf'd T_. 
....... ..-l\IIIdir ... o< 
J • ..- O __ M ................ pr ... 
,-
MIchNl Goodwl .. -Food s .......... 
IUtcl>en""""";_ 
airy Willil_ p hysicol Pion •• "" ilcli"", 
_.tIer><Iont 
Holiday Payroll Schedule 
_. 
-" 
-" '"""" . 
'"""" . 
8i·~pOyroII 
Sludentpooyroll f.......,_II'_ ............ SernIo~1>I¥'oII 
....",. ........ ,;.....". 8i·~ II*Y'OIl s,.-..-", 
8i.~ ......... 
s,.-.."", .. 
Winnie Palmer Processes University Mail 
W~hin • ,"- ........... , ... INn • 
.....,.....--.._........,,-2 
mill;oto p;-. 01 ""'" If, wtigMd • 
.,.mped, recorded • ..,.,eeI ond bawed 
fordoliYetylO,he_oII ... ud>yeat 
T~iI "' _ is ac:comphlhood ""'" 1I'IrougI\ _ ~.nd _ 
_ ., ... ,"".,..,. 01 two ~ In 
the U" .... ,.ity mlit room. r". Per.",,· 
n.JF._ ..... IO*"ur.lhe_ 
..... -..WinnooBP_ 
Mr. ",imo, boJtoIn WOI~lng to( 
Wet ... n In 19n In !hoM .,. yell •. 
o.I>e NI .""", .. nood ''''' gfOWlh Ind ..,, __ 01 ...... _ 
"'ln19n. _onI'I'hm".,._ 
"'""" It...:!,,,,..pan·,omell'-''' 'o 
help "'" We d<l not No.. In !Ie-
ODUnti~ fYSI~m 1M lhe .... iI _. "'" 
",._." M .... PI""'" Mid. 
B",r.,~lM2._"·~ 1>..:1 __ : In eIecI,onic; moil,ng 
machi .... Il0l''' ...... IM8CCOUnfi"ll 
If"tom tes>laced 0\11·0/·<10," «lUI'" 
........ _ftJQ."""'~ropla<:Ood 
_ .. .-..-...nd, ........ _ 
pre. __ • I""""rding 10 the 
!>Mlotlice 
Tn. KCounl."lI Iy".m n .. Ih' 
...... _'o..-.!, ....... nct ... ,_ 
_ _ on.depoort , 
~~ 
One oI.M "' .... chl"98L .he. ac· 
<:Or'ding1OMts."-." ....... ..,_ 
my-." _,l>ehirinllolUtlIlIfblr 
""un'!I<T ... ~,""iI'bog 
""Ip. She ill II8<Y con_'iou. Ind 
~~.··M, ... P.''''''''1d. 
M .... Il ......... --.... _'1'I"II 
au. m. .... -.._ in'''' .... ,' 
room _ .he ",.~ of l i ..... _ 
""'" BlIOf. k:ww.,di"ll ,,,. mall 10 tho 
_ oIIiot. MfI, KifI>Io""" ,No mlil by 
1>00"" _ding 10 .... ClCI<Ie. Tr. Un;. 
-...... .. _10_"" ........ 1* 
_ ... "" ""'" thot .. pr •• ..,.,.." Ttuo 
.moun" ,,,. """'*<Iefa"'- .. '"~ 
_OIdma'eIy '200.00 pet-' M .... ltll!>th ......... __ pertol 
hI""nlMtanribuledlO ..... __ • 
101 ... ,1'._ 
"I ""~kI r>OC .... for 0 bel, .. I~pet· 
_ ." MrS. K~ _ . ··She .......... 
_ WlIh.nd ........ in1he_ 
-." 1',,,,, ... """'"'11 '0 W_n. 101,. 1',1 ..... _eO WIIh "'" lo,. husbond 
inrt.r-..._.-.• ~. When 
_  ..... , __Iot __
repIoOd.'~~. I_1he 
"".,i""~." " ep!_, ' ,.nlor 
pOm AnvIh<no;J'hI''-'obo_. 
I~it." 
Whe<1 M, • . p. ,fTMIf<lodI""'''''''.lor 
._.~_Ifor.~' ... _.o 
fI;'" "., ".""h'e<. 101 ,. P . ...... '. 
cIIugh\Itf. N.n<'! p"mlfWi!lilms", 
CPA .nd hli he< own "oS>".... in 
N,,'MI". 
MrS. p., ...... _MWingand'_ . ino She •• Ioo.nl<l;"_01 
..... d>utdl.She_.-.8ib1o 
do .. ""W~nigh . .. Ihe G'..,,· 
__ 1'.", Coo,"" 01 Cllfill I nd 'NI~ 
_-. ....... 10101.,.---. 
I ullCl ''' ' each' kj"""'IIA" ondo .... 
bu • • hillI.1oI6f1 ... n'.I_ ... dOl 1oI00oot1i<!o,_ng _  lObo 
_101_ .... -.· __ -
MrS. pll""" .. id 
Ar>OC ..... hoIIb.,.- M ... , p.,""".~io 
,,-..ling. During .... __ yU .... 
_ "" ......... nd "!oI1 in _- wilh 
H-.i."""eOlhe ....... Lond_EIIYP'-
and .,",.ed 6 ""'''''''" in Eu,,,,,", He' 
..... ' "'" will 18k. he< bod< 10 .he Holy 
lond.ndO.;oitIOIhe_.,_n. 
Holiday Closing Schedule 
fOl .he Ct. .. ,,,,., ~ .11 oil"*' WIll ...... II . ,00 0."'- "" r......-,.. 
0.0..-22. 1983 OfIe:eo _ ,_ II 8,00 '.m, on r ....sr,. JIl>UllV3. ' 984 
OfIe:eo will ...... ... ,00 p.m. du"ng .he period Docoml>e, 19·22 .nd J.n""", 
,., ____ lOoII~<Iuring_hoIidoy ____ 
November Spotlights from Western's History 
Intorm'IIIon for_"';';" _ ,_I,omold_oI TIto C~1MitJhf. 
-~ 
5OV ..... A~ 
Alp.d., chOpol_ held ""N.,..._ , 8 •• ,,_.' ..... l>It1hdavol"'-nt 
M H. CNo-", Dt M.C. fOId_edln __ ..,.he e ....... Man.-
-0 V .... Aoo 
M,ny . " .,"'""nl","'on wI, 1Cl ivi1 .... S ..... ,,.,,""" .. """n ..... ' . ~ed 
killed in oc:tion. WI ' S" ~ I nd B __ • _ l7y CoIl. High " ......... ,.nd . 
__ held .. 1he~G'"""N""""""CompArl-.ry.lndio ..... __ 
_ __ -...~s-tinoG ...... 
20 V ... ,. Ago 
louioNmlO""ll.nd h" bond ...... c:onc:or111 tIM Bowling G ... n H~Sc:hooI G ................ ~ .. _~ ...... ll.50 ...... _ 
10 V .. ,. Ago 
S.na,or e .,,"I' M. GoIdwl!e< 5Il0l<. on N.,..._ 12. in Oidcll. NIna ... pO" 01 
'he~'" S.odenteo...-nrnonl·1 r.n lecturo Mriu. 
